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Peaks 1sland 
Newsl£tt'er of the lsland:s Servtce A.genci2s ~ ott\er Commun.tt:B News 
I December 2008 Volume 28 Issue 121 _ 
"So many events and so little time" seems to sum up the contents of this month's STAR. 
To help you sort your way through December, we decided to highlight some of the 
events mentioned in the organizational news inside this issue of the STAR. 
December 2 - Book Discussion, March by Geraldine Brooks, 7pm in the Community Room. 
Sponsored by the Friends of the Peaks Island Library. 
December 6 -Arts and Crafts Sale, 9am - 2pm at the Inn. Benefits the Loretta Voyer Ftmd. 
Annual Christmas Tree Lighting- 4pm, Down Front, near the dock, sponsored 
by Portland Parks and Recreation. 
December 7 - Annual Christmas Show, 1 :30 pm for gift table, show starts at 2pm. Put on by 
Star of the Sea Studios, held at Peaks Island School. Adults, $3/Children, $1 . Benefits 
St. Christopher's Church. 
December 8 - Senior Potluck Luncheon, noon, at the Senior Housing meeting room. 
December 9 -College Now? But How? -at the Children's Workshop, 6:15 to 7:30pm. 
Loaf and Ladle Dinner, 5-7pm, held at Peaks Island Baptist Church. Benefits 
Peaks Island Energy Assistance. 
December 10 - Winter Concert -music by Peaks Island School students, 6: 15pm, school gym. 
December 12 - Book Fair at Longfellow Books in Monument Square, Friday, December 12, 
noon until 7pm to benefit Peaks Island School PTO. 
December 13 - Jingle Bell Fair at Brackett Church, 1 Oam to 3pm. 
December 14 - Annual Holiday Concert - Island musicians will present holiday and seasonal 
music at 2:15pm and 7pm at the Brackett Church. Sponsored by the Peaks Island Music 
Association. $5 donation requested. 
December 15 - CERT meets at Senior Housing Center, 6pm. 
December 16-HOMESTART Annual Meeting, 7pm, at Fay Garman House. Public invited. 
December 23 -Holiday Party for all Peaks Island children, birth through age 5, 2:30pm at 
Peaks Island School. Sponsored by Peaks Island Lions Club and American Legion Post 142. 
ST AR OF THE SEA STUDIOS 
Our dancers are ready for our Christmas shows. The first one is on Sunday, 
December 7, at 2 pm in the Peaks Island School. For the Annual St. Christopher's 
Christmas Coffee, doors open at 1 :30pm for the gift table. The entertainment, "Alice in 
Topsy Turvy Land," a musical with song and dance featuring guest performers, starts at 
2pm. The entertainment will be followed by refreshments and coffee, and there will be 
door prizes. Tickets are $3 for adults and $1 for children. 
On December 10 at 6:30pm the show will be presented at the Riverton School, 
1600 Forest Avenue, Portland. Proceeds will benefit Maine Children's Cancer Programs. 
We appreciate your support for our non-profit studios. 
Merry Christmas, Doreen & Company 
PEAKSlSLAND LIONS CLUB 
Holiday Party __ 
The annual Peaks Island Lions Club and Peaks Island American Legion Post 142 Holiday Party will 
be held at the Peaks Island Elementary School on Tuesday, December 23rd beginning at 2:30 pm. All 
Peaks Island children from birth through grade five are invited to attend. Sign up sheets for children 
who do not attend the Peaks Island Elementary School or the Children's Workshop can be found at the 
Hannigan' s Market, the Peaks Island Cafe and the Peaks Island Libtary beginning November l st., 
SEN1ORNEWS 
Peaks Island seniors met for their pot luck luncheon on Monday 
November 10th at the senior community room. Many seniors were present 
filling the room to capacity. 
After lunch Ruth Williamson reminded the seniors of th~ Thanksgiving 
luncheon at the Peaks Island school. As the next day was Veterans Day we 
thanked the veterans in our midst for serving our country(John~Harry~Irma 
and Marie. 
We would like to thank the people of TAKE A PEAK for the beautifully 
packaged Snickerdoodles. The cookies were ywnmy! 
In December the seniors will be feasting on turkey, thanks to the Lions 
Club. If you are planning to attend bring a side dish of salad.vegetable.or 
dessert. The luncheon in December is on Monday the 8th at 12:00 at the 
senior community room on Central A venue. 
Hope to see the same ole faces and some new ones. There will be 
entertainment The pre schoolers from the Chlldrens W orkshoo will be 
~ + 
singing songs and reciting poems. Bill Hinderer will be 'telling tall tales 
probably of old Mainers. 
COME AND JOIN IN THE FESTMTIES 
" 
PEAKS ISLAND MUSIC ASSOCIATION 
22nd Annual Holiday Concert 
Island musicians will hold forth with holiday and seasonal music on Sunday, December 
14th at 2:15 and 7:00 p.m. at the annual holiday concert. Participating this year will be 
the Peaks Island Chorale, under the able direction of Faith York, comprised of many 
dedicated islanders who bring a lovely rep~rtoire of wide-ranging music to the stage. 
The Maine Squeeze Accordion Ensemble will play, as well as members of The Casco 
Bay Tummlers Klezmer Band. Featured artists include Kevin Attra, Ronda Dale 
Wingfield, and others to be announced. George Rosol will tell a farewell story as he and 
his wife Cevia head for the mainland. The Peaks Island Youth Chorus is an impromptu 
group of young people who attend the concert - and sing "Jingle Bells" and "Rudolf." 
Sing-along carols with the audience are included in the program. There are always 
serious and humorous moments, recognition of Christmas and Chanukah from various 
traditions, all emceed by Nancy 3. Hoffman. The two concerts are held at Brackett 
Memorial United Methodist Church. A $5.00 donation is requested at the door - all are 
welcome! 
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~4 ~ k PTO Holiday Book Fair at Longfellow Books :,lb 
:+ in Monument Square :+ 
:+ December 12, 2008 - Noon until 7pm :+ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
i~ Members of the School community will be there to welcome bo oklovers and tell people about :,,,. 
k Peaks Island School. Holiday goodies to fuel your shopping will be provided. t{· 
~ ~ 
% Longfellow Books will donate 20% of the proceeds, one week prior, on December 12 and the!+ 
(i two weeks after during the busy holiday period on any item purchased, if you go in and tell i! 
:~ them that you would like to support the Peaks Island School. There is free gift-wrapping and :~ 
ti:: on orders of $10.00 and over there is also free shipping. Give the gift of reading to family it 
~! friends far away!! il 
~ ~ 
~ ~~ 
f11 i' 1 If you would like to order online www.longfellowbooks.com please type PEAKS instead of (t 
:~ membership# during checkout, and the school will also benefit. :~ 
~ ~ 
~ th ~ ~'1.,"' The proceeds from the Book Fair will help fund e PTO1s objectives to support teaching programs ,r~ 
~~ in the arts, fieldtrips, teachers1 wish lists, and the community garden. Thank you for your support ('i..,. 
{ii.... and we wish you all a wonderful Holiday Season and a healthy and joyous New Year! ! {i 
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Peaks Island Children's Workshop 
71 Herman Ave. 766-2854 
The Peaks Island Children's Workshop extends a heartfelt thanks to the community for all the 
support given over the past year for the Campaign for the Future. Funds were generously 
donated to allow the mortgage to be retired, and to create two Board-restricted funds for 
scholarships and unexpected capital repairs. Thank you for your generosity! 
All listings below will be held at the Peaks Island Children's Workshop: 
COLLEGE NOW? BUT HOW? Whether you are the parent of a preschooler, a high school 
senior, or an adult interested in attending college, this workshop is for you. You will gain 
valuable information to help you achieve your dream. Tues, Dec. 91\ 6:15-7:30pm, 
TODDLER PLAYGROUP The playgroup meets Fridays from 10: 15-11 :00am. 
PEAKS ISLAND COMMUNITY FOOD PANTRY, M-F, 7:30am-6pm, and the first Saturday 
of each month. Assistance and deliveries available by contacting 766-2854. 
HOMEST ART News 
The Housing Needs Assessment Survey arrived in the mailboxes ofyeaJ-round. Peaks Island 
households in late November. Thank you to all who have completed the survey. If you did not receive 
a survey in the mail, please contact Mary Terry, Island Fellow at marykterry@gmail.com or 221-2507 
to obtain one. All responses are confidential. Surveys should be returned to Planning Decisions, Inc. by 
December 15, 2008. The data is only as valuable as the size and breadth oflsland response so, please 
give it a few moments to complete and dJop in the mail. 
The final affordable housing needs assessment report will include demographic and economic 
data as well as survey data. In January, Planning Decisions, Inc. will host an open community meeting 
to share the overall needs assessment including the findings from the survey. 
HOMEST ART is pleased to welcome community members Nicole Evans and Barry Shaw to 
the board. Nicole and Barry bring with them a wealth of experience and are wonderful additions to the 
board. 
The annual HOMEST ART board meeting will be held at the Fay Garman House on Tuesday, 
December 16, 2007 at 7 pm. The public is invited to the meeting and to share light refreshments. 
The Loretta Voyer Fund 
We are fortunate to receive donations from individuals and 
organizations annually. For the last two years, the Arts and Crafts 
Group has donated heavily. They have planned an Arts and Crafts 
Sale for Saturday, December 6, from 9:00 am to 2:00 pm at the 
Inn. You can help the Loretta Voyer Fund by attending and 
purchasing items at their sale. 
St. Christopher's Catholic Church 
15 Central Avenue Father Fred Morse, Pastor 766-2585 
Sunday Mass at 1 O AM followed by fellowship in the Parish 
House 
Daily Mass: Most Wednesdays at noon 
Christmas Eve Mass: 6 PM Wednesday, December 24th 
Sacraments: Baptism, Reconciliation & Marriage: Call/ask Father 
Fred. 
Annual Christmas Show: Please join us for fun and food and 
gifts at our Annual Christmas Show at 2 PM on SundayJ 
December 7th at the Peaks Island School. Special guest 
appearances by singers and dancers always delight the crowd! 
BRACKETT MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Open Hearts, Open Doors, Open Minds - We are a Welcoming, Inclusive, Reconciling Congregation 
3 Church Street, Peaks Island, Maine Internet: www.brackettmumc.org 
The Rev. Desi Larson, Pastor; 207-766-5013 brackettmumc@yahoo.com 
Worship, with childcare and Sunday School, 10 a.m. every Sunday 
Thank You! Thank you to each and eve,y person who collectively made the Community Thanksgiving 
Dinner at Brackett Church a wonderful and delicious success. This was a true community experience with 
delectable food prepared by our volunteer cooks and additional goodies donated by attendees and non-
artendees alike. The fellowship among the participants gave us all much for which to be thankful. Special 
thanks to the Peaks Island Lions Club, the Inn on Peaks Island and Rebecca Stevens for donating turkeys 
and to the generous islanders who donated cash to make this event happen. Thanks, again, to all who 
participated! 
Children 's Choir- Most Tuesdays, 2:40-3:15 p.m., Call Mavourneen for details 899-0108. 
Scripture Studies, Wednesdays 10 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. at the Church Office/Parsonage, 9 Chmch Street. 
Prayer Shawl Ministry, Thursdays 1 p.m. Needles, hooks, shawl patterns, yarn, and refreshments 
provided. New comers encouraged! 9 Sandpiper Road. Call Ann x-2636 or Rebecca at x-3017. 
Jewish Perspectives on Christmas, December 4, 7 p.m., Thursday, facilitated by Rita Kissen, join us for 
dessert and discussion. 
Jingle Bell Fair, December 13, JO a.m. - 3 p.m., Saturday, There will be craft tables, gifts, homemade 
items, jewelry, Santa's workshop and more! Silent Auction bidding open from Satmday am till Sunday 
pm. 
Open JJ1ic and Dessert Nite, December 19, 7:30 p.m. Bring your stories, your music, your poetry, and your 
appetites and enjoy a fun-filled evening! Contact Bill Hinderer for more info 766-2636. 
Christmas Pageant, December 21, 10 a.m., Sunday worship with our young ones re-telling the Nativity 
story. 
Christmas Eve Music and Worship, December 24, 7 p.m., Wednesday, worship with carols, light, and 
special music featuring the Brackett Church choir directed by Jan Thomas, fo llowed by refreshments. 
Christmas Eve Service of Light, 8:30 p.m., Wednesday, service of meditation, light, and Holy 
Communion. 
Watch Night, December 31, 7 p.m., Wednesday, A New Year's Eve worship service in the Wesleyan 
Tradition. 
Peaks Island Health Center 
www.peakshealth.org 87 Central Avenue PO Box 52 207-766-2929 
Medical Care: lnterMed Office Hours: 
Tuesdays and Fridays, 9:30 am to 2:30 pm, Lois Tiedeken, ANP 
Wednesdays, 8:30am to 2:30 pm 
On Wednesdays, please call the receptionist to confirm that a provider is onsite before you 
come to the Health Center. When the Health Center is closed, call 911 for medical 
emergencies. For non-acute illnesses, call your primary care provider. The Health Center will 
be closed on Wednesday the 24th and Friday the 26th of December. 
Thank you to Normand Provost for giving a microwave oven to the Health Center. 
Wheel chairs still missing: if anyone has any idea where the Health Center's wheel chairs 
have gone, please get in touch. Meanwhile, if anyone has a wheel chair to lend or donate, 
the Health Center needs to have one on hand. 
To Lend: The Health Center has some medical equipment that islanders may borrow, such 
as commodes, walkers, metal crutches, canes, and bedpans. If you have a need for any of 
these types of items, just give a call. They are here for you. 
Annual Fund: By the time the STAR is out, you should have received a letter requesting 
donations to the Health Center's Annual Fund. Dr. Radis put it best and most succinctly at 
last summer's Clam Shell Relay Race: "Providing health care on Peaks Island is expensive." 
Your donations keep the Health Center open. If you did not get a letter, you may still 
contribute. Make checks to Casco Bay Health Center, PO Box 52, Peaks Island, ME 04108. 
Questions? Call Marge Powers, board president, 766-5952. Thank you to the many people 
who have been so generous throughout the years. 
VOLUNTEER ISLAND TRANSPORTATION 
The volunteer island tax i service is available for all islande rs. If you need t o go 
anywhere on the island, please ca lf the volunteer for t he day you need a li ft . We offer r ides 
Wedday-Friday during the day . It's best to call a day before, if possible. Most d rivers 
have answering machines so you can leave a message if t hey're not in. 
Dat e Driver(s) · Phone Date Driver(s) Phone 
Mon 12/1 Stephanie Castle 2254 Thur 12/18 Marjori e Phyfe 2307 
Tue 12/ 2 The Shaws 3394 Fri 12/19 Ruth Williamson 582 5 
Wed 12/3 The Hurleys 899-2101 Mon 12/ 22 Bill Zimmerman 0061 
Thur 12/4 Marcie Appel 507 1 Or 712-1713 
Fri 12/5 Ginny Rynnlng 5256 Tue 12/ 23 The Taylors 28 11 
Mon 12/ 8 Bill Zimmerman 0061 Wed 12/ 24 The Voyers 2523 
Or 7 12-1 713 Or 232-6878 
Tue 12/9 The Saltonstalls 899-092 2 Thur 12/25 HOLIDAY - no service 
Wed 12/10 Eleanor Morse 3335 Fri 12/ 26 Marge Powers 5952 
Thur 12/11 Chris Hoppins 2593 Mon 12/ 29 Jamie and Marty 9726 
Fri 12/12 Howard Pedlikin 0067 Tue 12/30 Jackie and Caro l 0022 
Mon 12/15 Harris Kennedy 0966 Wed 12/31 Mary Voyer 2523 
Tue 12/16 Dick Swarts 2608 Thur 1/1 HOLIDAY - no service 
Wed 12/17 Jerry Ga rman 5054 Fri l/2 The Shaws 3394 
To volunteer as a driver, call Nancy Hall at 2514. We always need more drivers. 
.---- -- --------~. ·--:::. ·_ ~ 
~ ---- . .. -
FIFTH MAINE REGIMENT MUSEl.JM 
P.O. Box41 
Peaks Island, Maine 04108 
(207) 766-3330 · fifthmaine@juno.com 
Hard to believe that the holidays are here! Yet the gift giving ~eason is r~ally up_on us. And you juS! may 
find tlie perfect gifts for those special people on your holiday hst at the F~fth Mame. 0~ museum shop 
has a selection of books, sweatshirts, caps, coffee mugs, and many other items. And ow: ~ew dvd, Peaks 
ls land Over the Centuries, is still available. Look for our table at the Brackett Church farr on December 
13 or call Kim at 766-5514. 
Our Collections to Classroom project is moving forward. In conjunction with teachers ~endy Litchfield 
and Kara St. Germain, museum educator Patricia Eri~on is developing several ~ew c~cula for the 
Peaks Island School focusing on the Civil War, the history of photography, and .oca~ lustory of the 
Revolutionary \Var era. In addition, a teacher workshop is being planned for the spnng. 
Happy holidays to all from the Fifth Maine!! 
December at the Peaks Island Branch Library 
in the Community Building 766-5540 email peaks@portland.lib.me.us 
Hours Open: Tues 2-8 Wed 10-4 Fri 10-2 Sat 8-12 
Please note: the library will close at 2pm on Christmas Eve and New Year's Eve. 
Nursery Rhyme Time for infants and toddlers is on Wednesdays and Fridays at 11. Preschool Story 
Time is on Fridays at 10:15. We look forward to seeing babies, toddlers and preschoolers and their 
parents, grandparents, and caring adults. If you have children visiting for the holidays, keep these 
programs in mind. 
First Tuesdays Book Discussion: For the rest of the program year, the Book Discussion group will be 
reading: March by Geraldine Brooks for December 2; Peace Like a River by Leif Enger for January 6; 
A Year of Fog by Michelle Richmond for February 3; People of the Book by Geraldine Brooks for 
March 3; Arundel by Kenneth Roberts for April 7; Age of Innocence by Edith Wharton for May 5; and 
The Story of Edgar Sawtelle for June 2. The Book Discussion is held on the first Tuesday of the month 
at 7pm in the Community Room. It is sponsored by the Friends of the Library and is open to all. Those 
interested are welcome at any or all discussions. You do not need to attend regularly to participate. 
Peaks Island Council Notes 
The following are the times and places for upcoming meetings and workshops: 
December 10, 2008 Workshop- 7:00 PM@Community Center 
December 13, 2008 Dialogue Meeting - 10:00 AM to Noon@ Community Center 
December 17, 2008 Regular Meeting- 7:00 PM @Community Center 
The Island Council's website is: http://wv.rw.peaksislandcouncil.info/ For those without 
computer access, the same information is available in the Library. 
On Satmday, December 13th at the Doug Mac Vane Community Center between 1 0AM 
,md Noon, join us in another Open Dialogue to let the Island Council know what's on 
your mind and answer your questions. This is the prime opportunity for residents to meet 
and talk with the Island CoLmcil about their issues in an informal setting. 
ENERGY ASSISTANCE 
The cold weather is upon us, the _predictions are all for a cold and snowy winter. Peaks Island Energy Assistance 
will assist horneoYt-ners and renters with energy hills. Proceeds from our Loaf and Ladle Dinners are earmarked for 
Energy Assistance. If you have not had an opportunity to join us for om· dinners, p lease come on December 9th 
from 5-7 p.m. ay the Peaks Island Baptist Church when we will be serving appetizers, hearty soups, homemade 
breads and wonderful desserts. We can always count on Charles Burr and Jane Adams to bring exciting desserts. 
Since September 08 Energy Assistance{EA) has helped seven families with fuel assistance vvith more oil deliveries 
pending. Five families have asked for and received energy audits. EA dist:1.ibuted ten Keep Ivle Warm Kits and our 
group is v.1illing to help anyone who needs assistance ·with winterization. Om clergy, Pastor Beau Boyle, Father 
Fred Morse, Pastor Desi Larson, retired Ministers, Shep Johnson, and Ruth Williamson will continue to accept 
applications all v,iinter. Approved applicants may receive up to $300 for fuel assistance or energy assistance. 
Energy Assistance thanks all who have donated or helped us to achieve many of our goals. As a small thank you 
gift, please join us on Saturday, December 20th, at 7:00 p.m. at the Peaks Island Baptist Church for PITA-EA 
holiday sing along as we warble our favorite Christmas carols and holiday music, enjoy hot chocolate, mulled 
cider, and plenty of delicious cookies while staying toasty waim. Georgia Gillette will tickle the ivories and we 
will have lyrics available for those of us who only know the fir~t verse. All ages and abilities are invited and it's 
free. Just bring your enthusiasm. We also hope you will join. us at the Pealcs Island Music Assod ation Holiday 
Program at the Brackett Memorial Church on December 1~ Both events will give us a chance to come together as 
Isl and residents to celebrate. 
Ralph Ashmore, Diane Clark, Joyce Doane, Christina Foster, Jane Gerard, Georgia Gillette, Betty Heiler, Sandy 
Lucas, Judith McAllister, Cynthia Pedlikin, Cathy Shaw, Doug Smith, and Helen Swarts 
PEAKS ISLAND TAX ASSISTANCE(PITA) 
Peaks Island Tax Assistance will be hosting two or three activities during February school vacation. We plan to hold 
oui- annual spaghetti dinner as well as one or two more events for children and/or famflies. For the past three year~ 
WINTER CAR.t'i'IV AL has been held during school vacation week in February. If your organization would like tc 
plan an event during the week, please call Cynthia at 766-0067. This is a wonderful opportunity to get together a~ 
Islanders for fun, fi.iendship, and some fimdraising 
When City of Portland Property Tax Bills are issued, Peaks Island Tax Assistance will be prt--pru·ed to assis1 
homeo~vners with their property taxes. Over the past four and a half years our f-tmdraising efforts have raisec 
$40,639.41. $31,000 bas been paid for taxes and escrow for qualified applicants. A little over 4% has gone eA-pense! 
incw-red as a 50lc3 and for various fundraising expenses. Our work has assisted homeowners to stay on the Island we 
all love so dearly. 
Cynthia Pedlikin (766-0067) for The Pea.ks Island Tax Assistance Committee 
DEADLINE FOR NEXT MONTH'S STAR: Thursday, December 25, by 6 pm, please. Bring 
articles copy ready to the library. You may put them in the Book Return when the library is closed. 
THANK YOU again this year to the Peaks Island Lions Club for their generous annual support of 
the STAR. Thank you also to an anonymous donor for his contribution toward ST AR expenses. 
.. 
Information From City of Portland Island/Neighborhood Services 
As we enter the winter months, we can never remind people enough of options that are available to them to help 
with heating costs: 
l . PROP - LiREAP: Individuals should call 874-1140 to apply. This is an automated voice system with options 
for applying and checking the status of your application. Please see LiHEAP web site for more details 
www.liheap.nact.org. Also, if you receive LiHEAP, you may be eligible to receive a smoke/carbon monoxide 
detector from PROP. These detectors have been donated to PROP from the Firefighters' Union of the 
Portland Fire Department. 
2. Widow's Wood Society (Cora Brown Foundation): This program provides fuel oil to low income Portland 
residents. The Society allocates about $50,000 per year for emergency fuel. Applicants or agencies should call 
Cora Brown to request assistance. Ms. Brown will process phone applications and determine eligibility. Ms. 
Brown has been the Society's Agent for more than thirty years and takes phone calls at her home. She can be 
reached at 772-2443. Many Peaks Island families have been served by this organization in the past, and continue 
to be served today. 
3. Peaks Island Tax & Energy Assistance: For residents of Peaks Island, this program is designed and funded 
by island residents. Applications are available at the library, health center, or through clergy; payments are made 
directly to the fi.1el company of choice or to Central Maine Power; requests are kept confidential and anonymous. 
For more info1mation, please call 766-0067 or www.pkstaxasst@maine.rr.com. 
For more information about these programs you may call 211 or visit the 21 1 website at:www.21lmaine.org. 
Also, the annual deer reduction program will be taking place on Peaks, Cliff, and Great Diamond Islands this 
year. After several years of existence, the program is now seeing that fewer deer are on the islands, and fewer deer 
arc being taken as a pa.it of the program. The program begins on December 1st, and will be run in a similar fashion 
to previous years '. On Peaks Island signs will again be placed near the pier on Welch Street informing people 
when the hunters ai·e on the island. 
CERT Urges Preparedness 
Our Community Emergency Response Team (CERT) urges all islanders to 
prepare for emergencies. These include basics like planning for disasters, including 
contact plans for families and friends, identifying hazards and reducing them, 
developing a disaster supplies kit and installing smoke alarms. 
Many resources are available to help. For example, the Los Angeles CERT is 
one of the most extensive in the country. Its website provides a great deal of 
information to assist anyone who is interested in preparedness. Its Disaster Supplies 
Calendar tells families how to assemble extensive emergency kits over a six-month 
period. Details are provided at their excellent website: http://www.cert-
la.com/ e<lucation/Preparedness.htm. 
Islanders who would like more information about: CERT should contact 
team members or write to PeaksCERT@gmail.com. The team welcomes visitors and 
new members at its monthly meeting Monday, December 15th at 6 PM at the Senior 
Housing Center. 
### 
DECEMBER ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAND 
Sponsored by Portland Recreation and Facilities Management 
.. 
To reserve space and equipment in the Community Building, you must contact Denise at least two days in advance. You may 
leave a message at 766-2970 or via email at dlm@portlandmaine.gov Please plan ahead as Denise works just part-time on the 
island - Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays. 
ANNUAL TREE LIGHTING on PEAKS ISLAND 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6 4:00 pm "down front" (near the dock) 
Visit with Santa, decorate the living tree, sing and have refreshments at the Peaks Cafe 
ISLAND FUN FOR PRESCHOOLERS* 
* Children must be accompanied by an adult. 
FIRST MONDAY FUN: PRESCHOOLERS/ADULTS 
Enjoy some time being creative with your little ones. Pre-
registration appreciated, but not required. 
Monday. December 1 11 :00 am at PI Com. Building 
Theme: Ornament-making using recycled materials 
Monday, January 5 11 :00 am at PI Com. Building 
Theme: RING in the New Year - crafts, games and fon 
ISLAND HAPPENINGS FOR 
SCHOOL-AGE CHILDREN 
Thmsday, December 4 2:45 pm at PI Com. Building 
Theme: Ornament-making and decorations with recyclables 
ISLAND HAPPENINGS FOR ADULTS 
These programs are open to ALL adults. For more informa-
tion, please leave a message for Denise at 766-2970 . Please 
use sign-up sheets that are on Denise's bulletin board, as you 
enter the community building. 
"AROUND TUIT" WORKSHOP 
Now that the Holidays are almost upon us, make some time 
for yourself, have fun Ai"ID get things done. Bring your 
holiday cards to write, gifts to wrap, or any other project. 
Enjoy friendship, laughter and a feeling of accomplishment. 
Thursday, December 4 10:45 am AND 1 :00 pm 
Thursday, December 11 10:45 am AND 1 :00 pm 
AN AFTERNOON at the MOVIES: 
"HOLIDAY INN" (100 minutes) 
Enjoy the top-notch dancing of Fred Astaire along with the 
wonderful voice of crooner Bing Crosby. 
Monday, December 15 1:00 pm at Pl Com. Building 
RING IN THE NEW YEAR EARLY (why wait?} 
Say "good bye" to the old year and RING in the new one! 
This celebration will be full of fun and plenty of surprises! 
Monday, December 29 10:45 am at Pl Com. Building 
ON-GOING EXERCISE PROGRAMS - ADULTS 
FMI: please leave a message for Denise at 766-2970 
Morning Walking Group: Mondays and Thursdays 
8: 15 am - meet at the community building 
Low-Impact Aerobics w/ Weights: Mondays and Thursdavs 
9:30- 10:30 am at the community building 
Adult Basketball: Tuesday evenings at PI School Gym 
6:30 - 8:00 pm $2 per night FMI: Jen at 766-0967 
(no basketball on holidays, school vacations and snow days) 
REGISTERING FOR "OFF-ISLAND'' TRIPS 
It's not too late to put your name on the mailing list for 
Portland Recreation's monthly calendar of events. Start the 
New Year off right by meeting new people, exploring new 
areas & having fun! January's calendar for "off-island" 
events is posted on the island bulletin boards. We do have a 
limited number of tickets for the Magic of Christmas concert 
on Thursday, December 18 (2:00 pm show). Price is $24 for 
ticket and transportation. Sign-up sheet on Denise's door. 
Wir «~r 






"' Saturday Night Movies in December "" "' 
Free in the Community Room 
6PM 
Indiana Jones: Kingdom of the Crystal Skull 
(2008) PG-13, 127 min 
Madagascar (2005) PG, 80 min 
Pee-Wee 's Big Adventure (1985) PG, 92 min 
lvfr. Magorium 's Wonder Emporium (2007) 







Merry Christmas (Joyeux Noel) (2005) 
PG-13, 116 min 
Dirty Dancing (1987) PG-13, 93 min 
Christmas in Connecticut (1945) NR, 102 min 
Miracle on 3lh Street (1947) NR, 96 min 
111e Saturday Night Movies are sponsored by the Friends of the Peaks IsJand Branch Library 
Children must be accompanied by an adult. 
